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William Hi hall, i.f Hl.i fTi.r l, al

aiiiuiiK lliu Ouguti ( lly visitor Tu

I'rli.r lliil.rr, of Huff, aa aiming
ilii.ac ho rt In tf i las rlt f on Tina
ilny

Alntiao Waldorf, who rraldt' at Oa

i', anion Ilia (rri""i ('lly !

Ilur U'r.llU'".la)r.
J.ilin Hi litnilMiiicr, nf Aurora, ai

aailiftliM Din (Iri'it.iQ Clly bitaliiraa vl

llura WnliD'ailajr.
K.iiri'iH'. Kri il an. I Harry I uitiiiii ra,

of ll.mrr I'rrrk, vhit.'d frli-ii.t- In

tirveoii Clly Hiimlay
Conrad Hi liriwd.-r- . of Hln.rwiH.il, aa

llloriaT Ulnae daliaai llliK biialliias In

III la rlty rilrn-ailu-

. ". Wlilllli r. of daw.f. aa
iiinnKit lli tr tnamt1!! Imalinaa In

iirr(in Clly Tuesday.
Mlaa Anna Hiiilth, of 1'ortjand, apml

tilt flrnt or Ihn arrk villi) Mlaa Allit
Hi hnrtlimcr, nf Clurknmas llrlitnla.

('. E. Walla, who ri'ildf ni-a- r All

rnra, hut ,'ll knon f. rmiT of Clk-uma- i

rniinly, was In Dili f lly Wrdiii--

Iny.
Janti'a V. N.la.iii. of Mullno, a for-

mer yalili'tit of Ort-Ko- Clly, w In

Itila illy traiiam'tliiK htialnra Hatur- -

till.
William V. Kn llrnnliT, of Sher-

wood, onn of tliu furmira of that .

lino nf the nullity was In Ort-Ko- Clly
Widni-ailny- .

fYctl I'ullllrr, A fori'irr rral.li lll of
OriKim Clly, hut now of Cania, waa

allinnK llioav triiltaiii'tlllX blialnraa In

Orcein Clly Tuesday.
lira. J. M. Wrnm k. of Mount I'lraa

nut, who has biM-- visiting hiT dauuh
ti r, Mr. K. II. It'dduwv, of M It wail-kl- i

hua ri'ltinii'd to linr home.
Mra. I). K. IXnn. of Hlir.lila, Or. Knn.

hit arrlvnl In Orifnn City, anil la the
curat of ln r ami, C. O. Iryilnn. and
family, of Tenth nil Water atrerla.

Itohert lliuittle, of Heaver Creek,

hut formerly of tlila rlty, waa In 0r-n-

Clly on Huturilay, aiul while here
vlKlti.il lila hnxher. Dr. A. U lienltle.

KYeil Miller, of Needy waa in Or

Ron Clly Saturday. Mr. Miller, who
la a prominent tanner of Clucknmua
county, hua been very III, hut la Im
limtlng.

Mra. V. II. Wllaon. of Wlllnmette,
will go ti Vnneniivor. WiihIi., lodny,

where aim will ho the picat of Mra.

l.ullmr Moore, returnliiR to her home

thin venlnit.
('. K. Knmnhy, of Molulln, wua In

Ort'Kon Clly Tueailny, ImvliiK cine
liern to uttenil the nnnunl bull given
by Ihn II, I'. O. K. Mr. Itumaey former
ly reahleil In Oregon City.

T. It A. Hellwooil, prominent real-d.'n- t

of Mllwuuklo, iii In Orison
Clly on biiHlnena Wctlnedy. Mr.

la onn of tho liindownera of

Clni'knnina eounly, mid rnmo hero to

liny hln tnxea.
W. A. Ilork. of Molulln, onn or the

prominent rciildeiitit mid renl ratuto
men of tlmt plnco, wna In OreKon Clly

on biiHlneaa Wedneadr.)'. Mr. Heck

wnii on IiIh wny to rorllnml, wboro lie

tnuiHiirt il hiiilni'im.
C. M. Mnttoon, who wua a former

readout of rortlnnd, but him been
MiHindliiR atiino tlmo In California, hna
returned to Oregon end la vlnltliiR hla
parent, Mr. nnd Mra. I.. Mnttoon, who

rimldo near tho south end road.
A rlvll Hervlon cxiunlnatlon for the

potilllon for pimtmuiiter of Harlow will
bo conducted at tho iontofri('o In Oro-m-

Clly March 24th. Kor tho ponl-tlo-

of poHtnumter of Colton, tho
will ho hold February 24th.

Tho little ilntiKhtcr of Mr. unci Mrs.
K. Netter, of Aurora, who underwent
un operation for removal of nilmiolil
ii nil totiHlls at tho Oregon City hosiil-tul- ,

hna Improved ho that Hho was nhlo
to lenvo for her homo tho latter pari
of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Srhncnunrn nnd
non, Hlehnrd and Norinun, of lOlilorado,
wcro In OreKon City Sunday, whero
Ihoy vlHlted Mrs. Richard Sehoonborn
nnd (iuiiRhter, Minn ElHln. Mm. Iltch-ar- d

Sehoonborn has JiiHt roturnod from
a vlHit In rortlnnd, whoro ho was tho
KiiHt of hor ilauKhtor, Mra. Nathunlul
Sniylho.

Tho funnrnl unrvlcoa of tho late Vlo- -

tor K. Mp.Htimhrnok, who died nt C'nnby

Sunday morning, woro held nt Cnnby

Tueaday, nnd tho Intormont wns In

tho Catholic comotory nt Now Era. Tho

Holmun niidnrtaklng oHlahllnliinont of

OrcRon City, hnd chorco of tho sor- -

vlcoa. Mr. Mnatenbrook l survived
by hla wlfo, of Canby.

Homer HnrrlnKton, of Portland,
who 1b connectod with tho Kvonlng
Tuloftrnm, nnd one of tho woll known
nlmrodfl of rortlnnd, was In this city
on Friday, visiting nt the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Harrington, of

OlndHtono. Mr. Hurrlcton spoilt bov.

oral hours In finning, nnd had excotlont
luck in lnndlng sovoral good sized
flith.

Mrs. Claronco Flolds, who has boon

at Sonsldo for hor hoalth, has returned
to hor home at Moldrum, but will leave
today for The Dallos, where she will

go for tho benefit of hor hoalth. Mrs.

Flolda la sufforlng from a sovore at-

tack of asthma and Is making the
change for the benefit of her health.
She was accompanied to Seasldo by

hor nlnce, Miss Lois Thayor, who will

also accompany her to The Dallea.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ilobblna, former-

ly of Oregon City, but now living at

107 Pine street, McMlnnvlllo, are In

this city, where they are guests of Mr.

tri ali il In Ilia li,tt., Ci.imnl.alnn
I nil. I'Mli , baa ll H,.. .) (,( hla llit at

Mil Dial In in, nalii In n hiallli
Mr ll.il l.!na m(,.., in ihkuki) i,
finiliig In ll,,, i,..r fui.irii. Himn
taking up hla . .i.. iu at M.MInil
lll. In baa liniiuei In build.
Jmlia Ml,h r, ami i.f V.r. and Mia

J.iinli Hill r. i,f (in ,,n Clly. wlm la
a a...lini nun In Ml Ai.g.l n,llit:n h.ia
Lull lili.ililiiiiiitr.iy r In till . L ull

r by Dm ai.nl. i.i. Miller Ima hel'l
tlila ..Ni4tl.iii all..' i hla rn'il.ii.an yr ir
lln aa u; .nliil."l 1'i lir llplU aa aa
al Uut 'I In iv uiv Ihr. n i,l Imr hln-il-

lila In Im a. In l. . iuiii r hla I'Hd
am . h l. hi hi ..i. Ili .. Mill, l.u alu
ll.'lllr, Wll.l . Ill l. ,, ,. , Ii, f,,Hf

r'n'ipa Yiniiia Jlillir a fnrnnrly
ii..I.ii-- at Ihn lii.-..- n Clly Citlcr

. flail n fll. ',

C. A. Snail, i.f (hla rlty, hua riii.lved
li'leitruuia. a wnk a..ut uiiiiuuniliig
ami Mia I'. I HUir..i., uml nthei
frlnnta Mr. Iliil.l.lna, wlm waa

d.alli of hla . inula. O, ll. Nu..h,
and Mia ln i.n M N, rh, who
at CM. ag... III. Mr. Sutra futhi r
ill ! IVI.rnary lilh, ami hla inolher one
wi-- i k later It Ima l.ii n atntcl by (lie

ki i (ni. Iii thitt they w.inli il Id pnaa
aw.iy tngi ihi-- r lln-- l. un their anil.
C. A. Nni.lt. ami bia wife of thla illy
ami aiiuthi-- r a..i, ('. J. Narlt, of ( hi
engn, a KramlMiii, llurnlil .Niialt, alao
nf thla i lly. Tlia ton ' wi fe alxml
ij yeura of ui:n, nnd b nl planned on
coining In (iregna In vlall their aofi
am bis family.

A board nf Impilry pMilnted by the
Hnutheru I'avi lllr Itallmad cotnpuiiy
alt ! lliwi.tltfallnn Was mnln aa In tin.
raiiae of Ihn deralliiii-ii- l nf Ihn atria l

iar at Wlllmiielle on January 31, lua
reported to tba rninpniiy. Tim hoard
Im liid. il I.. Ailnma, A. C. Ilowlaml un l

three rinpliiyi'ea of the rniiiiwny. The
hoard foil ml tlm cur uml 'lulpuieiit In

nratelaaa condltliin, hut found thai
Ihern aa a Joint In Hie rail of the
rune, where tho rur left the truck
waa low, an.) Hvi tlon Foreman J. K.

CiMhntn was It.-l- for Die
denillinent. whh h waa cauaed by the
Inn k being unaafii at the time the ac
cident orriired.

Heteral officers of the Cluckamaa
County Chrlatlan Kndcavor union

by meinbera of the IihbI
aiM letle of Oregon City attended a
Chrlatlan Kndeuvor rally at Oawego
We.lneailay evening. Tlmao attend-
lug were Mlaa ,eCliiir Oatrum, Clyde
Hcbuehel. Mlaaei May and Delia
llliiahniun, Klbcit Charman, lxiralne
Oatrum. Murlan White nnd Kthel
O.tvlea. The ofTlcera attending were
plenaed with the work tlmt hna been
already aceompllaheit by the Oaweito

Mlety. Many of tho members are
planning to attend the state conven.
tlon. which convenes nt Hulem Feb-

ruary 21, II. :5.
Henry W. Jacknoti, one of tho earlt-

eat Oregon pioneers, who ramo to Ore
gon City In 1 ."!, nnd who now resides
with hla daughters In Portland, was In

this rlty vlaltlng his old friends Wed
neaduy. Mr. Juekaon will celebrate
his KOth birthday annlveranry on
March 3rd. and Is still halo and hearty.
Mr. Jackson la unuaunlly active for
hla age. nnd says that ho feels just as
yonng us when he was engaged In tho
meat business In Oregon City muny
yenra ago. Mr. Jackson is a vioiinim

In has tin Inntruiiirnt with him that
he has played many years ago. Ho
played for many dances In Oregon
Clly In the early days.

U Mnttoon, breder of Jorscys,
w heoao farm In located at Oregon City,
f! on to 6, near tho south end rond. has
lieen uniiHiinlly fortunate In this In-

dustry during the past three years.
Ho has Just sold two registered valves
to lr. U 0. Ice. of this clly. Dr. Ice

lias some of the best of Jerseys on III"

farm, which Is located near Canby.
One of thu animals Ih from the
famous Charles West stock farm
nt Scupiioose, Oregon, and thoso pur
chnned from tho Mnttoon herd have
nn exc llent pedigree. Mr. Mnttoon Is

one of tho pioneer residents of tho
stnto of Oregon, nnd was at ono tlmo
In the early days, a driver of a horse
car In Portland.

Ilev. John Ovnll, of Snlem, was In
Oregon City Wedni'Kduy. Kov. Ovall
Ik puator of the Methodlnt Fplucopal
church Pacific Swedish Mission Con-

ference Hu formerly resided In Tex-

as, whero ho lived more than 25 years.
I to la tho founder of tho Ciospel Her-

ald, n newspaper, that Is still In exist
enco at C.ulvoHton, Texas. For three
years ho wns chnpluln of tho Galves-
ton Port society. This society was
organized to work omong tho seamen,
nnd Hv. Ovnl assisted In tho work to

a largo degree. Ho has arranged to
hold services In this city on evory
third Sunday, nnd tho services recent-

ly heltl havo been well attended. The
services oro hold In tho Methodist
church.

NOMINA KLEMSEN

WEDSC. W.SEIBEL

Tho marrlngo of Nomlnn Klomeen,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.

M. Klomsen, was united in mnrrlngo to

Mr. Carl Wllholm Selbel, of Albnny,

Sunday evening nt 7:30 o'clock. Tho
marriage cernmony wns porrormou in

tho German Lulhornn church witn uov
William Krnxbergor, pastor, official
Ing, and wns witnessed by relatives of

tho contracting parties.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Mnrrlngo licenses wore Issued by

County Clork Harrington today as ioi

lows: Alice Hlnkle to Steven A

Fenthors. of Gladstono; Nomina Mur

garot Klomsen to Carl Wllholm, of

Albany; LIlllo Thykor to samuoi n
Irwin, of Woodburn; Florence Lot
Coonso to Rolla T. Cndy, of Woodburn.

8top the First Cold.

A cold doc not got woll of ltsolf.

The process of wearing out a cold

wear you out, and your cough
orlou If neglected. Hacking

cough drain the energy and ap the
vitality. For 47 yonr the happy com-

bination of oothlng antiseptic bal-

sam In Dr. King' New Discovery ha
hoalod cough and relieved conges-

tion. Young atl old can testify to

the efofctivenes of rr. King' New
niacoverr for cough and cold. Buy

a bottle today at your Druggist 60c.
tAQT.J
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IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

Mil MyMu I. Handaraon WtUa
Chattar C, lauaaon,

Tim maril.iKM of Mlaa Myrtla K.
llemlerMiii, of 1'iiMlaiiil, ami Mr, ( lu a
tr C. Ijtgeaiin, of Oii'Koii 'Hy, waa
anleiiinli ut lint Iiiiiiim of lh hrldn'a

. .r. nla, Mr. and Mra. Hi nil. ianii, of
rrt K..at Thirty flflli atr. et. portlaml.
'Ini ...iy (.vehing at :;o o'lliH k.

'Ihn linpreaalvn ring ceremony waa
perform ,d hy Itnltv. T. II. Fold, fur
inerty pnatnr of tho M. K. church nl
Ihla rlty.

Tho brl.lii wua prettily r.owm-- In
white ;. nri'i'ttii rrepn, mid lurried
ahnwi.r l.niiiiii'l of brld.t's rows and
tweet pena.

'I he matron of honor us Mrs. Hau l

llolllligawiirlh, and llm beat liiiaii was
I .eoiiii rd l.ngi-ai.ii- , brother of Ihn bride-
groom.

Tu Ibn alrulua of liiln nrrln'a W il

ding march, rendered by Mlaa War-

ren, nf I'ortliim!, Hut bridal party en-

tered the living room, and took their
plam heiieiilli a floral and way, wlnr
the i ereiniiiiy wua performed. Fob
lowing the lereinony Cltarlea Hi lim

played a cnrm-- l aolo. There waa
a wei. ting luni lienn. After a brief
Itniie) iniM.n, the young couplo will
tnakn their future hniini In Oregon
City, whern tll't brldegroolii Is aaam

with hla father, I,. J, Ijigeaon, In
the abiHi hiialneaa.

The l.rldn baa iiiatln ln-- r home In
Oregon City for imiiii time, end has

with thu ofTIre of Dra.
Mount. Hho hna muny friends In this
rlty, urn has been active In church
work during her residence here.

Mr. lAgeaon Is a aon of Mr. and Mra.
I.. J. Ugeaon, of Oregon City. He Is a
member of thn Oregon City Shoe
atorn firm, and la one of tho young
mualclitiis of thla city, being connected
with the Oregon City band.

Among thoac attending thi marri-
age ceremony from thla rlty were Mr.

and Mra. 1.. J. Ijig.-aon- . Mr. and Mrs.

J. 8. lgeson, Mlaa Muutlo iJigeson.
Ilert Ijigeann, Cllhert and Huymond
loigeaoti, lonurd lag son, Mr. and
Mra. Cburlea SchiMMihelns and son.

Harlor Barnler Given
Pleasant Surprise Party.

Harold Hernler wns taken by sur-

prise with a party given at tho home
of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hernler, at Parkplneo Wednesday
evening, the affair being planned un.l

carried out by his young frlenda. It
was In the form of a viJcntlne purty.
(lames and music wero enjoyed by

the young people, and Mrs. Hernler
was asalsted In etitcrtulnlng by her
alatera In low, Mrs. Loula Hlmler and
Mra. Fred Hlmler. Refreshments
wero aerved durfng tne evening.

Thoso In attendance were Pauline
llnallngs, Rertrtulo Minor, Annlo Sa-tr-

Kunlce Kelly. F.lva Smith. Marian
Smith, Alvlra Hlmler. Sylva Forsytho.
Penrl Fisher, Agnes Hays, Hazel
Felth, Arthur Frith. Melvln Class,

Stanley Hlatio. Wilbur Hays, lwellyn
Daucbey nnd Harold Hernler.
Social Notes

Mlii Marion Ahlberg Becomes
Bride of P. H. 8elby.

Miss Marlon Ahlberg, of Gladstone
and P. II. Selhy, of Oregon City, wero
married at tho home of tho brido's sis-

ter, Mrs. Herniun Wyalt. at Olympla,

State of Ohio, rliy of Toledo, l
I.ucaa County, I

Frank J. Cheney imikea oath that be la
aenliir partner of the llrm of K. J. Cheney
A Co., doing bualnra In the. City of To-
ledo, County anil Htata afnreauld. ami
tlmt aul.l llrm will .ny llio aum at ONK
HUN'HltKI IXIM.AHS for each and ev-e- ry

caae of Onlnrrh that rannol he runtt
by the uaa of HAI.I.'S CATAHIUt Cl'KE.

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn lo before me anil aul.arrllied In

my iifence, thla Clll Uuy of lKsoembor,
A. D.

(Seal) A. W. Ot.RASOM,
Nntnry rub''-Hall'- s

Catnrrh Cum la tnlcen Internally
and acta illm-ll- i...n llio hlood nnd mil-en-

aitrfneca of llio ayatetn. Bend for
teatlmonlnla, free.

V. J. CHENKT & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold hv nil PruR-Rlsta-. 75e.
Take Uatl'a Family l'llla for eonatlpation.

Lunch
Picnic Hams, pound 15c
Green Olives, bulk, pint .20c
Funcy Dill Pickles, largo Blue,

dozon 20c
Sauor Kraut, very best, bulk

quart 10o
1 full pt bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special 15c
Pimento Cheese 10o

Tillamook Cheese, poi' )d 25c
Cream Ilrlck Choose, pound ... ,30c
Booth's Sardines, can 20c
Palm rirnnd Sardines, 5 cans...25o
Crackers, lOo box, regular $1.00

box ....... 90o

Oreon OUvcb, sizes. ...10c, 15c, 25a
Corned Peer, can 25c
Sour picklos, qt, bulk 15c
Can Ripe Olives 25o and 15c
Plncnpple ...15c and 20c
XInceda Biscuits, Bo pkg...8 for 25c
Cookies 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mb.

Imported Walnuts 20o 35c
Oregon Almonds 20c 35c
Now Crop Walnut 25c- - 45o
New Crop Almonds. ..25c 45e

Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffee 30o
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, Sib can.... $1.00

Phone Paclflo - - 19
Horn Prion AISS

Oregon City
Seventh Street

Thuraduy, Fohntary li. Only
friends r In ailendume. The

irreliiniiy wua pnrfnrmed by lln v. II
D. All. II, paator of llm Hupllat ihui li

nf Olyiiiplu, Wash.
After vlnlllng wlih relnilvea and aa

Hit gueata of Mr. and Mra. Millard
(illlelt, formerly of thla rlty, hut now
of H.Millie, Waali., Mr. ami Mra. Hell.y
will muni lo Ihla rlty In make their
home, having a f urnlalnil coKiik'I at
(iludi.tonv.

About tliliiy five iiiembera of the
I'nlti'd Artinans from Ihla illy went
to Oaweg'l Halitrilay lilfht hy automo-
bile, whein they lilteiiei a. llienlllig
of the Oawego lodge. The fraternal
vlalt waa found luor.l rnjoyahlu. Tlnro
w.rn about 200 In attenili.m , who en-

joyed an eici llenl prm-ru- In the ear-
ly part of Him evening, followed hy

and darning, 'lint follow-

ing nuiuhera were given: Addreas,
Hiipr 'inn Mualer Artiaun, Mr. lludoli;
and addrt-aa- , Medlcul Kiamlm-- r Faclile.
mail; vocal no'o, Mli Mar I,. Fred- -

richa; uroaaennuciier; Howell, past Iruatee
recitation, Paul Kellogg; rullullon
Arthur Imly; rormt aolo. William
Kerr; eddreaa. A. M. While, of Or. gon
City lodge; addreaa, Henry llrund,
Oregon City lixl;t.

During the evening twelve ranill- -

dates were Initiated as of
the Oawego lodge. The Artlauns Juve
nile hand furnished muile during th
eveiiln;.

llio Oregon City delegation returned
to Oregon City at 12:30 o'clock.

A program which Kuperlntendent of
Hrhoola Calavan deavibes as "full of
neat" will be given under the auspices

of the Purent-Teach- . r aaaorlutlon at
Willumette, Huturduy. The program:
10:00 professional reading. Prof. Karl
Kllpatrlck; 11:00 Imluatrlul work. N.
C. Marls; 1:00 music. Willamette Glee
club; 1:20 a reading. Prof. John Ma-

son Impersonator; 2:00 "Adolescent
Ueturdutlon," Dr. II. W. Delluak.

Tho Mount Plcnmut Community
Club will entertain the Parent-Teache- r

association at the Community ball
this evening. The proceed will go
toward tho Community club and tho
Parent-Touche- association. Dinner

be served at 8:30 o'clock, and the
club Invites all who wih to. attend,
providing thoy bring the price. There
will bo a program during the

NEW PAPER MILE IS

PLANNED EOR M

B? SPAUEDI

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 17. C. K.

Spauldlng, president of the logging
company which bears his name Is
planning to organize a company to en-

gage In the paper making industry at
Salem. Recently he conferred with
San
Leavlly Intoroated in the Crown Will-

amette. Paper mills
at l.elanon. Oregon City and Camas
and completing a new plant at Oeeun
Falls. H. C. He feels encouraged suffi-

ciently to carry forward the prelimi-
naries of his project

Whether the interests behind him
are tho International company
or allied with the New York

U not positively known.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe headache,

accompanied by a coated tongue,
loathing; of food, constipation, torpid
liver, of partly digested food
and then bile, you may know that you
havo a severe bilious attack. While
you mny be quite sick there Is much
consolation In knowing that relief may
be had by taking throe of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They are prompt and

Obtainable everywhere.

Llpton's Tea, pound 65c
Spldorleg Tea, reg. 65c graae..
Tctley's Tea, pound 65c
Reg. 20c pkg. Tetloy's Tea.... 15c

pound 50c
Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Toa, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c

GALLON FRUIT.

Apricots 50c
Peaches 45c
Penrs 45c
Plums 35c
Apples 35c

30c
55c

Loganberries 45c
40c
50c

FRESH FRUIT

Size Do.
Fnncr Naval Oranges... 100 40c

Naval Oranges... 126 30o
Small Naval Oranges,

Lemons, dozen 20c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries

Special, quart 10c
Rus-

sets, box 75c
Fancy Dsllcious Apples, box . .$1.00
Fancy Large size Stark $1.25
Sultana Figs, package.. 5c and 10c

d Raisins 15c
Dromdary Date 15c

BEBEKAH MEET AT

MOLAMA DECLARED

A GREAT SUCCESS

I Hy lira. I,. K. Trahuu )

The eleventh aiiniril eonventlon of
llehekeh lolg.a of illrtrht So. 2, waa
held at Oa!: Ilgn No. ),', at Molulla,
Fi bruu ry 17.

II ''
I

Mra, Myra Hhannon of The petition alalia that I be ar ' around Cape Horn lo Han Fran- -

No, 2. waa rlmlnmiii; Mra llooe I "!V( n tdiilt children who I1- - h settled In

of Oak ltire. No. vlcc-- i il er.tat allied at $11 and 'y. remained In this clly
chairman and Mm. Klliel Melhurm ""'"I worth i:.o.JJ la aald f"r '"'"r '""k i bu
Mllwuuklo Nu, .10, secretary

The rnnvttT.tlon wra called to order
by tho chairman at 11 o'clock.

Mra. Nelll" U'alteiiherii, pn-l.e- of
the Kehekah , Mra. CP ATCC TrtUlikerater. vice president Mra. I.lle ' f LmJ KjJ

m-- and of

will

and

I. O. O. F. home, and H. H. Wulker. (J

II. P. of Grand Kiicumpiiient of Oregon,
were Introduced nnd welcomed by tht
chairman and convention.

Aalorln, The Dalles, Itoai hurg, Hll-v- i

rion, Canby and Portland w.-- rep-

resented Ly vlaltlng members. Meim
In rs were prenent from Willamette

No. from Oak lidge No. 32.
from Mllwaukln No. II, from
Gladstone Iod No. 11 and from Sham-
rock No. 10. Mrs. K. M. Ham-
mer, of Ouk lodge, gave the addre-- s of
welcome. Mrs. I.ucy Trahuc, of H ham-roc-

lodge, No. 113, of the
resjionse.

The chairman appointed commltt es
on memorial, thanks and
press.

At the flrnt rail for dinner 81 guests
were seated In the dining hall. At the
second rail 13 were seated. The good
old fanhlnn dinner vanished
end rurh gueat returned from the din-
ing hall with a contented, smiling face.

The convention convened at 1:30
o'clock and was called to order by the
chairman. Myra Shannon, of Willam-
ette No. 2. of Oregon City.

by thn Prcjldeot Nellie
Mary Ijinkes-ter- ;

Past President, Mzzle Howell and
8. 8. Walker, G. H. P., were enjoyed
by all. Reports of committees and the

of tho Ideal Lodge by the
Mllwuiikle Ixdge No. 130 were made.

Tho history of the Rebeknh lodge by
Mrs. May Paddock, of Gladstone Lodge
No. 199, was next Songs, by Miss
Minnie Lew Is. of Shamrock lodge. Mrs.
Madison, of Willamette lodgo, Ilonetta
Worley. of Molulla, and election of offi-

cers for tho 12t'n annual convention to
be hold at Gladctonc next year occu-

pied the afternoon session. .

Promptly at 6 o'clock came the call
from the dining hall to a repast that
did credit to the caterers. At 7:30
o'clock tho called the con-

vention to order. The following offi
cers wero Installed: 51rs. Rose Comer
of Oak Iodge No. 139. chairman: Mrs.
Ethel Melburn, of Mllwaukie Lodge
No. 150, Mrs. Edith

of Mllwaukie Lodce No. 150,

Franrlsco caplallsts who are .
secretary; Mn. Haltio Robinson, of

Paper
corpor-

ation

vomiting

effectual.

Pumpkin

chairman

Shamrock No. 113, warden; Mrs. Llr- -

zlo Howell, of Willamette No. 2, mar-
shal; Mrs. Lucy Trnbuo, of Shamrock
No 113, chaplain; Mrs. Clara Drown,
of Mllwaukie No. 150, Inside Rttard;
Mrs. M. Hammer, of Otik No. 159,
or.tside guard; Mrs. Myra Shannon, of
Wlllnmette So. 2. R. S. of chairman;
Mrs. Lilly Smldt, of Gladstone No. 199,

L. .of chairman; Mrs. Eva Cooper,
of Mllwaukie No. 150, R. S. of

Mrs. Mary Robbins, of Oak
No. 159, L. S. of

President of the Itebekah assembly,
Nellie Wallenberg, addressed the con-

vention, tho love, truth nnd rarnest
purposes cxprcr.sed by her will never
be forgotten by her audiences. Instru-
mental selection by Nell Robbins, im-

personating; sketch by Mrs. McMaster
of Molalla, were highly by
til.

Tho Willamette Lodge No. 2, with
Mrs. Lenora Cook, as captain of the

the degree.

of

Tomatoes

House cleaning time has come,
read following

SPECIALS
4 pound package ot Light Louse

Washing Powder or Star Nap-th- o

Powder for 20c
This Is a regular 25c package and
Is one of the best on the market.
Light house cleanser, can 5c
Old Dutch cleanser, 3 for 25c
3 bars of Sapollo or BonamI ... ,25c
2 bottles Amonla for 15c
3 cans lye 25c
Standard Broom company's best

maka brooms form 50c, 60c, 70c ea
Mop sticks, with hard wood han-

dles .. 15c
Bulk strained Honey, 40c quart or

$1.50 gallon.
We are supplied with fresh Milk

dally.
Honey, 1 pound combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 35c
Pint Jars of Pure Honoy 25c
10c Can Pepper 5c
Toilet uc
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
60-l- Sack H ground Salt.... 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

2Vi pound tin 50c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
S. Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5e
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure elder) full quartlOc

H gallon 20e
1 gallon 25c

H In glass containers. .25c

Butter Day

ASK THAT DAUGHTER EE DEATH TAKES PIONEER

MADE ADMINISTRATOR MERCHANT AT AfiE Of S3

Of JAMES COX , -- .n the
()r.

Petition taking Hi Vonta Col Im mo Hen. ha w, I'.wtl.m l, 1n

appointed of the raiate T'nra.luy lh reiunltia wero Interred
of the. lain J.,im a Cm, of Fatacula, '" l''"ll..ml. lh
waa filed In the pmute court In-r- Mf- - Miller la well remembered by
Monday. Ibe early reald'-nl- of Ori rmi He

Wlllumetu. re
ldg aro belraj'1"'" '"''l- - I"
Comer, He til pr

prol- - "
J

Miry'rCIlJL.L,Li

10.

chicken

Murrain,

E.

staff,

boxes

liut bern left by Mr. Cog.
Mr. Cog dl'd January 14. at Knia

ruda.

1

S

t'

TO

i IxirnJne Outrom, of the i

Clackamaa County Chrlatlan Kndev nriTII PTnilfTP firTrd
vor union, stated Patunlay that M H I M
delegate from Clackanua county bid UUI,M ""IIIIUU LILII
r'glatered for tho Klata Chrlatlan F.n-

convention to m held at Kal.-m- .

February 23. 21. and 25. Thl la th
largest delegation of endeavorer'a
ever aent to a convention by thla
county. The reglatratlon from the
entire state Is nearly HCO. ,

MRS. RATI KNOI

Mrs. Hattle Knox, wife of II. C.

Knox, died at the Good Samaritan
hospital morning at 10

o'clock, after two weeks' Illness
The funeral services will be conducted
Friday morning at 11 o'clock, at the
family home IS30. COth street south-
east. Kern Park, Portland. The re
mains will be taken to Clackamas,
where the interment will be th
Clackamaa cemetery. A service will
be held at the grave at o'clock.

Mr. Knox was 43 years of age at
the time of her death. She was the
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J.
sister of Thomas Roots, Clackamas
county roadmaster. She was born and
reared In Clackamas, and waa united
In marriage about 23 years ago to II.
G. Knox, who survive her. Two fens
and one daughter are also left.

Mrs. Knox left Clackamaa about six
years ago for Portland, where she ha
since resided.

DEATH SNATCHES MISS

IDA C. OE

Mis Ida C. Eid, of Canby, died at
the family home at that place Monday
morning. Miss Eld's death was sud-
den, and was caused from heart dis-

ease. The funeral services will be
conducted at Canby Sunday, awaiting
the r.trlvnl of a sister from the east,
and will be in charge of the Holman
undertaking establishment of Oregon
City.

Miss Eid was born June 19, 1S79,

and has resided at Canby for several
years. She Is a sister of John Eid,
hardware man of Canby.

Independence Electric service on
S. P. to be Inaugurated as for as this
city by March 1st

Mt. Hood eofh.r.
two-mil- e toward

Lake.

to to

no to is
to

Fancy

Paper

gallon

family

Roots,

2 cans Salmon ...25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can 10c
Kellog's Corn Flakes ) 3 for
Post Tonsties (
Krumbles ( 25c
Toilet soap 3 bars for 10c
13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 nars Lenox 25c
SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound
Pearline, 25c package 20c

Rice,
Puff Wheat '
Grape Nuts,
Quaker bats,
Shreded Wheat,

Bran
Kellog's Bran

2

Krlnkle Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs 15c
Oats, 10-I- sack 50c
Oats, bulk, 5 pounds... 25c

Liberty Oats 25C
Wheat 25c

FREE Good Safety Razor writh
every 2 lb. can Caravan baking
powder at the special of. .50c

baking 2ft lb
can 50c

We guarantee this to be the beet
on the market or money refunded.
Macaroni, 3 pounds 25c

BEANS AND RICE
Pink Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Lima Beans, 2V4 pounds 25c
Bayo Beans, 2 pouds 25c
Small White Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Red Beans, 2H pounds 25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25c

Rice, 4 pounds 25c

Mill. r. onn nf
j early .oil t'lty pioneer bulliei
' men, died at tho hoinn of hla datighlri

of

Int.

; City.

of rty

:

in

W.

renlil.'iire In Portland. Ho K S3
years old at the lime of hla death.

Ha la aiirvlve.) hy thre daughters,
Mra. Ferrle ll.nalmw, of Portland,
Mra. Char I. a lleyu.-m.u- i and Mrs.
Retta French, of Bun Pram I o; two
grand, hlldren. Mra. , () YMguth. of
Spokane. Wash.; Dr. F. M. Ilem-.tuw- ,

. of Portland and oi.e gcat grandchild.
! Paul Volguth.

33 fl AM
I

1

A'moat at the Identiial hour when
Major General Frederick Funaton
dnipp-- d dead In a hotel In Han An-

tonio, peter Khlnvllle, pioneer black-
smith who wua aented at the dinner
table in hi home at Fifth street and
Railroad , fell over dead.

Hhlnvllle. who waa a widely known
character In Oregon City, bad been
ailing for several A home wa
suld to have hurt hlra some time ago.
Death, however, was believed to be
due to arterloscelvrosls, brought on by
alcoholinm.

The body was removed to Myer
Prady's undertaking establishment.
Details of the funeral have not yet
been arranged. Surviving Shlnvllle
rre a wife and two children.

OEATH TAKES

J. E. Rboade, known everywhere
In Oregon City a Romeo Rhode,
died In Thursday after an
Illness of many montbi. The body
was brought here for burrial. The
funeral ceremony will be held Satur-
day at 2 o'clock, from Myer t Brady'
chapel, Rev. Spriggs, of Portland, of-

ficiating.
Most of Mr. life was spent

but a few years ago he moved
to Portland, whre he lived with hi
mother and hla brother. His mother
died only a few months ago. He was
a grandson of Judge Edgar E. White,
a cousin of Mrs. J. E. Hedges, and a
relative of Mrs. Mary Wilkinson, for-
merly of Harlow.

Ry profession Mr. Rhoades was a
sign painter. HI brother William,
of Portland. Is the only surviving
member of the family. Mr. Rhodes
wa 55 year old and unmarried.

Cut This Out It I Worth Money.
DO NT THIS. Cut out thl

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe Foley
Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid
ney, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
anil Folov Cathnrtle Tnhlola a whnto.

Hood River R. R. Will .om. nnd thnrnnthW emnn.ln..
build extension Lost tic. for constipation, biliousness, head

purr

and sluggish bowels.

In Union There is Strength-L- et' s get together then
We're not trying get believe that white is black but we are trying to impress you
with the fact that day after day we are underselling any other Grocery Store. There's absolute-
ly chance our mis-statin- g the issue. All you have do to compare Do this.
We're satisfied abide by your decision. You're doing yourself an injustice if you don't trade hereT

Goods

Coffee and Tea

SALE

PEOPLE

rompnny.operatlnK

Gunpowder

Blackberries

Gooseberries

doien....10c
Fancy

Spltzenberg Roxbury

leglslutioo,

;

presentation

appreciated

exemplified

special.

WEDNESDAY

ESTATE

adiiilnlatritor

CONVENTION

DIES

Wedneaday

EID,

you

Chinook

Soap

Rolston's

for
25c

Rolled
Rolled

Liberty

price
Caravan powder

Jap

days.

'ROMEO'

Portland

Rhoades
here,

MISS

coughs;

ache

prices.

Head Rice, 3 pounds 25o
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

SUGAR
Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $8.00
Cane Sugar, 12 lbs for $1.00
Beet Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.80
Beet Sugar. 13 lb8. for $1.00

DRY FRUIT
Dry Peaches, pound 10c
Dry Apricots, pound .'.18e
Muscat RaishiB, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound Wc
White Figs, pound 12'ac
Black Figs, pound 10c
Package Raisins 100
Package Currants 15c

FLOUR
CROWN FLOUR, sack ..... . .$2.10

Per barrel $8.20
DIAMOND F FLOUR, sack. . . .$1.90

Per barrel $7.50

SYRUP
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

Label) 60c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 350
Tea Garden Syrup 50o

Special on Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Regular 30c size 20c
Regular 50c size ..40c
Regular 90c size 80c

P. V. Maple 8yrup 10c
Cooking Molassps 100

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

--Falls City Butte- r- 80cPER2lb.ROLL


